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Thy ofthefame,That the firif feftion of thea&, The pftfid~

entitled, “ An A& for afcertainingtherightsof extended for

this State to certainlands lying north and welt onejflt.

of the rivers Ohio and Allegheny and Cone-
wango creek,” paled the third of April, one
thoufandeight hundred and four, be, and the
fameis herebyextendedand continuedin force
for and during the term of one year from the
~rft day of April next.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Api’aoyro—the twenty-eighth day of March,
in the year of our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN. -

CHAPTER CXCIII.

An ACT makingapproprIationsfor improvingthe
Roadleadingfrom near theBald Eaglis Nest,
in CentreC’ounty, to the river Allegheny,in Vt’.

- nango County, tmd a Roadin GreeneCounty.

8eUion i. E it enaCtedby the Senate çnd
I-logIc of Reprefentativecof the

Ilo;nmonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As.
semblymet, and it is herebyenaCtedby the au/ho- -

rity of thefame, That the Governorbe, andhe 1v~tnèdj
is herebyauthorifedto draw his warranton the andthreehun-dred dollars
Statetreafurer,for thefum of five hundreddol- grantedto the

tars, to be paid ç~r theconawiffionersof Centre
county, Venngocoun.
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ties, refpcc- county, out of any un~tppropriatedmonies in
tively, for S- the trealury of this commonwealth,to be hi
proving cer-
tain parts of them appliedin improving fo much of the roaa-
the road lead—
log from Bald tea4ui~gfrom the Bald Eagle’sNeff, in Centre
l~agk’sNell, county to the Allegheny river, in Venang&
in Centre
corntty,to the county, as lies betweenDavid Euan’s mill, in
I~oufeof Elias Centre county aforefaid, and Jofeph Barnett’s
Hoiman, null, on SandyLick creek, anda like warrant
tiseAllegheny
stiver. for the further [urn of threehundreddollars,of

fuch moniesto be paid to the commilBonersof
Venangocounty, to be applied by them in im-
proving fo muchof faid roadas lies betweenthe
aforefaidBarnett’smill andthe dwelling of Eli-
as1-lolman,on the Allegheny river.”

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCtedby the authc-..
Theaforeiád rity aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawfu(
commiflutmer, for thecomrnithonersof Centrecounty,’andfor
authonted to the commiflionorsof Venangocounty,or a ma-
contradi for

the improve- jority of them, rcfpeftively, to contraEt with
ment of laid
~ &~• anyperfonor perfonsfor improving faid road or

any part or parts thereof,within the limits at-
figned to them, refpeaively, and to takefuct!
furety or furetiesfor the faithful performanceoff
fuch contra& or eontra&s,as they or a majority
of them, refpe&ively, may deemn~ceffary.

- Sec. 3. AiW he it further enaCtedby the ate-

t,~-ohundred thority aforefaid, rrhat the Governorbe, andhe
dollarsgrantedis herebyauthorifed to draw his waTrant on the
t,,theco,nmif- Statetreafurer,for the furn of two hundreddot—
linen of
creeoecounty lars, to be paidto the comlniflionersof Greene
for im?rovillr county,out of anymoniesin thetreafuryof thi~
~ CCVtZlfl runt

commonwealth, to be applied by them in im-
proving a road leading from David Gray’s,
in the countyof Greene,to thewellernbounda-
ry of theState,~owardstheflats of Gravecreek;
and the faid co~miioxzers,or a majority o1 -

them~
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them, may contraft with anyperfonat pertoits
for improving faid road, and take fuch furety
or furetiesfor the faithful performanceof fuch
contra& or contraCtsas theymay deemnecef.
liry..

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatit thall be the duty of thecnmmirnona~

commiflionersof Centre,the commiflionersof:t:n~
Venango, and the commiflioners of Greenemonies expem-

coui~itjes,to renderan accountof the expendi.~J~°~t
tureof themoniesaforefaid, to the auditorsfor
fettling the accountsof the commiflioners and
treafurersof their refpeEtivecounties,who arG
herebyauthorifedto adjuff and fettle thefame,
and allow to eachof the faid commiffio~erson~
dollar and thirty-threecents,for every daythey
thaI! be neceffarilyemployedin performingthe
dutiesrequiredof them by this aCt, to be paid
outofthe treafuryof their refpeEtivecounties.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of/he Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, .S’peaker

of the Senate.

APPnovEn—thetwenty-eighthday of Marcb~
in the year of cur Lord one thoufand 4ht
hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KfAW.
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